Odd Semester - Bachelor Program: Agricultural Landscape Course

To AIMS Students (International Program), Landscape Architecture Students, Soil Sciences Students and Forestry Students.

Bachelor Program: course of AGRICULTURAL LANDSCAPE (ARL 330) - Odd Semester 2014-2015 has been delivered in each Wednesday at 08:00 - 09:40

Teaching Team: Prof. Dr. Wahju Qamara Mugnijah, Prof. Dr. Hadi Susilo Arifin, and Dr. Aris Munandar

The 4th Week Materials: Micro-Scale of Pekarangan Landscape - Click Here, please

VIDEO Prof. Dr. Hadi Susilo Arifin: Pekarangan untuk Ketahanan Pangan - Click here, please

The 5th Week Material: Meso-Scale Settlement in Agricultural Landscape - Click Here, please

The 6th Week Material: Urban Agriculture Landscape - Click Here, please

The 7th Week Material: Agriculture Engineering in Urban Landscape - Click Here, please
Instructor (the 4th and the 5th week): Prof. Dr. Hadi Susilo ARIFIN - Click here, please

Supporting Materials for the 4th week lecture could be accessed by Links, as follows:


2. Oration Presentation of Prof. Dr. Ir. Hadi Susilo Arifin, M.S. (Power Point Presentation in Bahasa Indonesia)

3. VIDEO Hadi Susilo Arifin PEKARANGAN Lecture in National University of Singapore

4. VIDEO Hadi Susilo Arifin PEKARANGAN Research in Cianjur Part 1

5. VIDEO Hadi Susilo Arifin PEKARANGAN Research in Cianjur Part 2